Varietals:

Papua New Guinea - Full and rich, this coffee

Colombian Supr
emo
Supremo

- Good acidity,
balanced with medium body, and full aroma.
Superbly rich, this excellent “self drinker” can
sometimes have a nutty taste.
$10.00 lb.

Decaf Colombian Supr
emo - “Self drinker”
Supremo
still, but hold the caffeine!
$10.00 lb.

Costa Rican TTarr
arr
azu F
arrazu
Frrench Roast - Has
a great aroma when brewed. Upon first taste,
you will note the honey nut essence, all balanced
by a silky taste and excellent mouthfeel.
$11.50 lb..

French Roast

- Rich, dark, smooth. Heavily
bodied with a balanced mouthfeel. Reg. Or Decaf.
$11.00 lb.

Ethiopian Limu - This unusual, yet rich and
smooth taste will send your senses to an exotic
destination. Touches of fruit and wine are part
of this gamy taste.
$10.50 lb.

has sweet and nutty tones with fullness.
$10.00 lb.

Sumatr
an Mandheling
Sumatran

- With its heavy
body, syrupy and chocolate tastes, you will not
be disappointed!
$11.00 lb.

Tanzanian P
eaberry - Our peaberries come
Peaberry
from the Mt. Kilimanjaro region. Peaberries are
two halves of a coffee bean grown as one, making
it twice as fun! This blend is full, soft and has
less acidity than Kenya AA.
10.50 lb.

Zimbabwe Coffee

- Excellent body and
vibrance. A clean East African coffee with a bold
and balanced taste.
$10.50 lb.

We impor
ade,
importt only the highest gr
grade,
een (16&17), most uniform
lar
gest scr
largest
screen
bean coffee, and whenev
er possible, we
whenever
pur
chase F
air TTrrade.
purchase
Fair

“Nobody roasts coffee like
the Fire Chief!”
Ask us about our custom made
flavors and blends.
Please contact us
via e-mail or phone.

Guatemalan Antigua -

Distinct, full and
spicy flavor with great aroma. Pleasant, snappy
acidity, full bodied and rich in flavor.
$10.50 lb.

Jav
a Estate - Low-toned and rich, lighter in
ava
body, with a quick finish.

$10.00 lb.

Kenya AA - Distinctive and bold, with a white
oak winy aftertaste - full bodied fragrant and
rich. Our most popular varietal coffee.
$11.00 lb.

Fresh roasted coffee shipped within
24 hrs of the roast!
Glen Thorman
“Chief” Roaster

Rhonda Thorman
“Captain” of Sales

www.backdraftroasting.com
231-675-6004
P.O. Box 164, Ellsworth, MI 49729

Our number one
goal is to
accommodate your every coffee
desire!
www.backdraftroasting.com
231-675-6004
P.O. Box 164
Ellsworth, MI 49729

Blends:
Back Dr
aft Reser
Draft
Reservve - Our Signature Blend
This year’s most popular blend. Spicy, smoky, with
a kick of Costa Rican French Roast. A wonderfully
balanced blend.
$12.00 lb.

Nor
th Country Br
ew North
Brew

A richly rewarding
perfectly blended cup of java! A tang of
peaberries from the foot of Mt. Kilimanjaro, honey
nut from the sun kissed slopes of Costa Rica,
and a little balance creates a flavor that envelops
your senses with ecstasy.
$11.00 lb.

Rich hearty blend, excellent mouthfeel, snappy
acidity.
$11.50 lb.

Fir
efighter’s P
Firefighter’s
Prrayer Blend -

A soothing
blend that allows us to bow our heads, reflect,
pray, and thank the Lord for yet another safe
day. Kicky and spicy, but still calmly smooth…..
$11.00 lb.

“The Mascot” Rascal’s Roast - Put a little

Dancing Flames - Puts a little spring in your

the right direction! Excellent acidity, rich, syrupy,
full bodied. Spicy complex taste ends with a long
finish.
$11.00 lb.

step! Full bodied, very smooth, wonderful rich
flavor.
$11.00 lb.

Fir
efighter’s F
av
orite
Firefighter’s
Fav
avorite

- Trained, reliable,
“Ready to Serve” Great body and mouthfeel.
Balanced acidity makes you want to eat it with
a fork!
$10.00 lb.

Flash Ov
er - When you need a little mocha in
Over
your java! Chocolaty undertones, smooth and
full.
$10.00 lb.

Louie’s Ladder - Gets you to the top without
climbing…. Classically complete, has everything,
lacks nothing - complex blend-balanced for
mouthfeel, acidity, flavor and finish.
$11.00 lb.

1/2 lb
ailable for
lb.. packages ar
aree av
available
$6.50 each.

- When your
slump needs a bump! Our fabulous black velvety
blend.…is our secret, but yours to enjoy!
$12.00 lb.

Decaf Espr
esso
Espresso
caffeine!

Station 54 Blend

- A meeting and
fraternizing favorite…. Full and rich, wonderful
body and aroma, great finish-yum!
$11.50 lb.

Chief’s Choice - The very BOLDEST of brews!

Fire Fighting Espresso

mischief in your morning! Great full bodied flavor
with a kiss of sweetness.
$10.00 lb.

- A shot without the
$11.50 lb.

Flav
or Specialties:
Flavor

$10.50 lb.

Snicker
doodle
Snickerdoodle

- A special flavor that
tastes like Americas favorite cookie.

Up Nor
th Cherry - Nutty cherry, fun!
North
French VVanilla
anilla - The most popular choice!
Chocolate Cov
er
ed Cherry - It almost
Cover
ered
feels like Christmas.

Toned Out & En Route - Gets you going in

True D
edication - When you need to be ready
Dedication
24/7 Honey nut, low acidity, with a kick of spice.
$11.50 lb.

Fir
e’s Out! - A cool and calming blend….
Fire’s
All Colombian Supremo - 50% regular & 50%
decaf. Who said you can’t have it all?
$10.00 lb.

Captain’s Joe - A well deserved vote!
100% Finest Colombian Supremo with ¼ French
roasted to encourage your assertiveness!
$10.50 lb.

Decaf Captain’s Joe - Still the vote….but
hold the caffeine!

$11.00 lb.

Chocolate Hazelnut - Dreamland wrapped
in chocolate….wow!

Chocolate Raspberry - A tasty berry and
chocolate.

Frangelica - Smooth and nutty.
Hazelnut Cr
eam - Drench your senses.
Cream
Irish Cr
eam - A St. Pattie’s Day must!
Cream
Kahlua - South of the Boarder
Mackinac Island F
udge - A frequent for
Fudge
the Islanders.

Sticky Bun - Cinnamon rolls’ n coffee without
the calories, of course!

Freshly TToasted
oasted Almonds - The aroma
envelops the taste.

Nilla Nut - Nutty vanilla.
Cin-A-Nut - Pecans baked in a cinnamon glaze!
Joyful Almond - Chocolate, Coconut &
Almond

